Danubius Health Spa Resort
THERMIA PALACE
*****
The beautifully renovated Art-Nouveau Thermia Palace is the first 5 star spa & wellness hotel in
Piestany, Slovakia. Nestling in the gorgeous green environment of Spa Island, and connected
directly to the Irma Health Spa, the Thermia Palace has been sensitively restored to its former
glory with a richly-decorated interior, beautiful stained glass staircase and the fitness, fine food
and luxury. Grand Restaurant with an invaluable painting by Alphonse Mucha. The luxurious
spa offers more than 60 treatments using its on-site thermal water, unique mud pool and the
special medical wellness programmes ensure guests feel like new. The Colonnade Bridge, near
this quality spa resort, links Spa Island to the town of Piešt’any, however guests have everything
they need here, from superb cuisine served in the Grand Restaurant to sporting facilities: golf,
tennis, jogging and cycling paths, fishing, squash and even bowling. An island of health,
Piešťany is the biggest and best known spa town in Slovakia. Natural healing sources - thermal
mineral water and unique sulphuric mud - are the cornerstones of the Piešťany spa, which has
become world famous thanks to its modern methods of treating rheumatism and other
locomotive disorders. Spa Piešťany is located on beautiful Spa Island, which has a luxurious
park, rich cultural and social life and numerous possibilities for active relaxation.
Golf & Relax
Golf & Country Club Piestany and Spa Piestany made special paradise package for body and
soul. These packages are perfect for golfers to enjoy beautiful golf course and relax as well. The
luxurious Irma Health Spa with its unique mud and mirror pool offers over 60 treatments, such
as mud packs, thermal mineral baths, individual bubble baths, underwater jet massages, tractions,
antispastic kineziotherapy, ergotherapy, mechanotherapy, electrotherapy, individual therapeutic
exercise, medical massages, 24/7 access to health care. Complex also offers outdoor pool with
thermal mineral water, sauna, Danubius Premier Fitness Center, Emporium Wellness & Beauty:
cosmetic treatments with high-quality cosmetics, manicure and pedicure.
Restaurants and bars
In the Grand Restaurant and Salon Hubertus is served excellent international cuisine as well as
Slovak specialities. Restaurant´s menus and buffet selections offer tempting dishes prepared with
quality ingredients. Coffee and tea specialities as well as delicate wines and cocktails are served
in Café Alexander, in smoker’s Salon Ferdinand and on the beautiful summer terrace. You will
find a great selection of Slovak and international wines in our wine cellar. We recommend Fish restaurant Rybárska bašta - just across the bridge - located on the ground floor of hotel
Pavla. Menu contains mainly fish dishes on very high levels of quality. Special certificate holder
for premium gastronomy, considered one of the best restaurants in Slovakia. Heaven caffe &
bar also located at the hotel Pavla - on the 4th floor - with amazing view of the city, tasty coffee,
homemade lemonades and extraordinary drinks. Golf restaurant The 19th located in a

picturesque environment of the Spa Island at Golf & Country Club Piešťany which is the best
choice of fresh food for hungry golfers and public. The 19th is also knows for it´s delicious
coffee.

Benefits
Luxurious spa and restaurants under one roof, welcome drink, luggage service, outdoor
swimming pool, Danubius Premier Fitness.

ROOMS/PRICE:
2xGolf
2 nights
Half board
15% spa
treatments
discount

3xGolf
3 nights
Half board
15% spa
treatments
discount

4xGolf
4 nights
Half board
20% spa
treatments
discount

5xGolf
5 nights
Half board
20% spa
treatments
discount

6xGolf
6 nights
Half board
20% spa
treatments
discount

7xGolf
7 nights
Half board
1x mirror pool
and mud pool
20% spa treatments
discount

Price in EUR Price in EUR Price in EUR Price in EUR Price in EUR
per person per person per person per person per person Price in EUR per person
Comfort DBL - Luxury air-conditioned 238
357
471
582
688
760
non-smoking room with bathroom
(bathtub or shower) equipped with
LED TV (SATTV), 2 telephones, WIFI,
safe, minibar, tea/coffee making
facilities, hairdryer, bathrobe and daily
one bottle of water.
Comfort SGL ...
350
Deluxe
DBL
Large
luxury 258
air-conditioned non-smoking room
with bathroom (bathtub or shower)
equipped with LED TV (SAT-TV), 2
telephones, WIFI, safe, minibar,
tea/coffee making facilities, hairdryer,
bathrobe, daily one bottle of water,
welcome gift and turn down service.

525
387

695
511

862
632

1024
748

1152
830

Deluxe SGL ...

585

775

962

1144

1292

390

Check-in & Check-out:
Check-in time: 2:00 p.m.
Check-out time: 11.00 a.m.
Early Check-in and Late Check-out are upon request and availability and for surcharge.

